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YOU KAY BZ SOBPRISID '1'0 LEAIUI filA!, . . . , 
Olr.loawa baa, ln a4cUt1on to u abundance ot 
aweet potatoea, aldget bananaa, polaonoua reP-
tllea, battle-aoarre4 lanclacape, aD4 big W1D4a, 
a taao1oat1Da h1ator7 aa a 4S..1Dut1n Oriental 
atate. · 
~enda&'J beroea, the r1ae aD4 tall or c~T­
naatiea, alteraat1DI per1o41 of v1gdroa. 1D4e-
pendenoe &D4 tore11n 4oa1oat1on; tine artieta 
and lor417 pa.trona or tbe arta; •as•• and 
atateam6n; philoaopbera aDd ped&Dta; pioua 
prieata and patient peaaanta were tbe ballaarlr.a 
ot thia varied and often ez41t1Da aocietJ. In 
tact, tbe ator7 ot tbe entire Jb'uqua baa all 
the trapping• of ita aore pretentio•• neighbors. 
Written recorda or tbe Jb'uqua begin about 
eoo A.D., and aention aeveral unaucoeastul over-
turea b7 Chioa aD4 Jllpan, de1118.1ld1ng tribute and 
aW.iaa1on. 
!he Jl&r 1187 ia, however, tbe t1rat momen-
toua date in Jb'ulr.Ju niatorJ. At that tS..e Shun-
ten, tbe eon or a Japaneae hero, Minaaoto fane-
tome, and an Ok1nawan pr1nceaa, established h1a-
eelt aa ling or all Okinawa, acknoWledged the 
overlordah1p or the Prince of Satsuma L~ lJuabu, 
and thus gave baais to later Japaneae claims to 
the lelanda, Under thia line or rulere - ling 
Eiao being a notable one - the Unified l1nedoa 
made rapid atr1dea 1n cultural development. A 
new form of taxation wae eetabliahed. Turtle-
back tombs from China and Buddhiaa from Japan 
were introduced; internal peace waa achieved 
throughout the ftTukYus. 
A raw generation• later, the United ling-
dom collapaed and Olt1nawa reverted to feudal-
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11m. In 1~72, ling Satto, uaurper ot the lbur1 
throne, acknowleqed aonrelgntJ ot Vle •1DC 
dJftaltJ in China, ~orted Chineae tradera and 
teacher~, and asa1n unified h1a aountr,. Under 
Satto, ~e RJukfuana ceaaae entarpr1a1ng and 
proaperous eea tradsra, YOJ&ging aa tar a1 
lorea, the Eaat Ind1ea, and the Ph111pp1nea. 
During this period Chineee arta, ph1loaophJ, 
and ararte were atudied and adoptad. 
In 1•77 tbe third ling or the aeoond Sho-
dJnaStJ, Sho-ahin aaoended the Sburi throne 
and introduced, that which local hiator1ana 
proudlJ claim, Ok1nawa'a Golden Age. Sho-abin 
not onlr encourased trade, the aource or hia 
countrJ'• wealth and power, but also ~ent 
large amount• ot revenue rrom thia eource to en-
hance the atate. Be eought to unitr and beauti-
fJ the nation. Be alao aought to enreecle hia 
vaaaal noblea b7 gathering them into hia capi-
tal, encouraging them to build tine vill~a, pa-
tronize the arts, aatiate themaelves With luzurJ, 
and aa a conaequence to forego the aterner W8JI 
or war. He cuilt Shuri Castle, rebuilt Shur1 
c1tJ on a unified plan, 1natituted reroreatat1on 
and conservation programs; he eetabliehed a rigid 
caste 17stem with claas differentiation• in cos-
tume and mannera; and he secured all the arme or 
the island and etored them 1n his national ware-
houaee. Be also directed the recording or the 
1 0moro1 , the Okinawa Divine Poem. 
ling Sho-eh1n's aucceesors carried on the 
grand tradition until 1609, at wh1oh time the 
Golden Age came to an abrupt and disaatrous end. 
!hie occurred when Japan, wb1oh had juet surrered 
ignominioua defeat in lorea, gathered a small 
fleet together and invaded the detenaeleas island 
ae punishment tor Okinawa's rerueal to aid the 
Emperor. During the next rew rears, while the 
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One or the br1ghteet spot• 1n the rehab111tet1on or the Ryukyua 
Islande is the construction ot the Ryukyu University on the e1te 
ot the old Sbur1 Castle on the outak1rte or Naba . Tbe t1ret 
graduating clae1 w111 receive their diplomae in 19~3, the lOOth 
anniversary of the landing by A•er1oana ~Naba under Commodore 
Matthew C. Perry. 
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11q ot Okinawa remained in JaliAft ae a pr1'11-
lqed boetage, Japen·eee opportuniete exploited. 
and 1~over1ebed the island and monopolized 
the China trade • 
However, the eeemingl7 strange inconeist-
enc1 ot Ja»anese pol1C1 aided local economic 
reconstruction. Although ieolationiem wae prac-
ticed ottic1all1, R1uk1uane under the direction 
ot the Prince ot Satsuma vera permitted to main-
tain tree trade. The eta~le rood, the sweet 
potato, was introduced in 1606, and technique• 
ot sugar refinement were instituted 1n 1623. 
For more than 200 1eare Okinawa enJo1ed re-
lative prosper1t1, peace, and'v1rtual 1r.~epen­
denoe. In 1863, Americans arrived in Naha Har-
bor under the collllll&n.d ot Commodore Matthew C. 
Perr1. Perr1 actuall1 ~urchaeed land at Raha 
tor a U.S. Naval Coaling Station, but his eub-
seauent success in opening the greater markete 
ot Jaoan caused the United States to forget 
about immed~ate.oommerc1al act1v1t1 in the 
Rruk7ue. 
Japan aoon b~gan expansion plane, and pre-
World War II Rfukyuan histor1 records the stor1 
ot increasing Ja~8neee ~olitlcal and cultural 
influence. 
In eplte or the tact that the Ryukyuene 
were a ~roud ~eople, wlth their own histor1 and 
culture, the1 were treated as social lnferlore 
b7 the Jananeee. Since 1 April 1945 the RTu-
kTuane have again considered themselves as sepa-
rated from Japan. The1 are ~reparing now, with 
the help and guidance or United Statee Militar1 
Government, to reach their own full stature, 
and regain their individual identitT, culture 
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and pr11t11i. 
THE BATTLE or OIIHAWA, .. ,, 
H1Sbl7 publ1o1aed at the laet sreat oontl1ot 
ot World War II, vat ot tavage 1ntent1tJ. To-
day the aarke ot thla bitter tight are etlll 
v1a1ble thl'oughout the eouthern halt or the 
leland, 
Altnouan Okinawa vu a word added to the 
average Amer1oan 1 e vocabulary only atter the 
actual 1nvae1on or the 1tlan41 our a1l1tary 
opera~lone agalnet tbe ental oesan on lQ Octo-
ber l~ff, On that date carrier-bated planea 
completely demol1ahed the o1ty ot Kana and 
vltal m111tary 1nttallat1ona, oaullftl thi Japa-
neee a...,, whlo~had arrived 1n toroe 1n June, 
to etart the elaborate oave tort1t1oat1one 
Whlob proved eo etteotlv, 1n the oampa1Sn vh1oh 
tollowed. Reoonnaleeanoe photocraphe provided 
deta1le eeaent1al tor pre-1nvaa1on planning. 
On Eaater Korn1ns, 1 April 19f8, the 2nd 
Karlne D1v1a1on te1nted an attack on the aouth-
eaat ooaat, auooeattully drawing enem7 detenaea 
away trom the maln landiDS vh1oh began at 0830 
near ladena A1rt1eld. The 7th and Q6th Al'IDJ 
D1v1a1ona, along with the lat and 6th Karina 
D1v1a1ona, round comparativel7 light retlttanoe. 
In one da7 the beachbead vae eetablllhed with 
tbe capture ot both tbe ladena and Yontan A1r-
t1eldt. On 2 April, the 7th Army D1vit1on di-
vided t.be l 'eland ln a 4r1ve to the vest coast. 
By 5 Aprll the XXIV Al'm7 Corp•, commanded by Lt . 
Gen. John B. Hodge, wltb the pretent M111tary 
Governor, MaJor General J. R. Sheetz, co...nd1ng 
the oorpa artillery, began hitting touth; the 
III Marine Amphibious Corpe puehed nortn, 
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Ryukyuan nat1ve dancea are un1que and colorrul. Troupes or art-
late often v1e1t aerv1ce cluDa and theater• to demonatrate th1e 
beautiful art form. 
.. 
F1rat heavy ree1atanoe by the Japaneae waa 
encountered on 7 Apr1l by the 96th Army D1v1-
s1on along the Mach1nato-Yonabaru 11ne where 
1t engaged w1th the Japaneee 32nd Army 1n the 
t1erceat art1llery duel ot the Pac1t1c. wartare. 
Meanwhile, the mar1nea met OnlJ token re-
e1etance; by 6 May, they had aeoured the north-
ern part or the leland without s1gn1t1oant 
battles. 
A m1nor ak1rm1ah on the ne1ghbor1ng ialand 
or Is Sh1ma by unita or tha 77th D1v1aion r ... 
aulted in world-w1de headline• When the Gls 1 
ravor1te corre1pondent. Ernie PJle0 met hia 
death. Ie Shima later received more notice 
when the JaP4Deae peace miaaion landed there on 
the h1stor1o tl1gnt to Manila. 
In the eoutn, the 96th and 27th Dividona 
continued to meet terr1tio reaiatanoe1 :aa4 on 
24 Apr11 the 77th relieved the 96th wn1oh bad 
aurrered aore than 50 per cent oaaualt1ea. On 
& Ma;r the Mar1nea moved in with tbe ~ and 
a1ded 1n the encircling aOYe .. nt Wbiob reaulted 
in the tall ot Shur1 on 31 MaJ.i and in the ae-
our1ng or the Haha area on 13 una. 
On 18 June. General Buckner waa killed aa 
he v1ewed the battle troa an obaervat1on point 
in the tront 11nea. Be waa replaced aa '!ectb 
Army Commander b7 General 1 Ylnesar Joe• lt1ll-
well. 
When General OahiJiaa0 Commander ot the 
Japaneae troopa, and hia oniet or a~tr ooaait-
ted hara-kir1 at the extra•• aouthlrn tip or tbe 
island (g1v1Qg riae to .. DJ auDaequent ~·• 
about 1 Suic1de Clirr•). the aajor portion or the 
oa•pa1gn wae over. Ieolated groupe ot Japaneae 
ranat1ca held out tor montha. blat on 10 Bept•ber 
.. 
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at Tenth &ra~ Bea6quartere Generar Stillwell 
reoeiYed the toraal eurrender ot the eneay. 
IIILifABY GOYIRIIMD'r Is JOB ••.•• 
Ia to rehabilitate, reorien·t, reeducate, and 
to pre• en t diaeaae, hunser, and unre at in U. 
R7uk1u Ialanda, Military Go•ernment ia work1nl 
w1th the nat1n people in the folloWing uJor 
aot1Yltiea: 4gr1oulture, tiah1ng, finance, 
bua1neaa, go•ernment, aupply, education, puDlio 
health, publ1o worka public welfare, tran~or­
tat1on, oo .. eroe, labor1 law enforcement, con-
eer.ation, and land rec~aution and reaettle-
•ent. 
In a441t1on K1litar7 Go~ernment lends a 
haD4 1D other atta1ra auoh ae repatriation, 
Du4setins, tasat~:~,oo.munioatione, aoo~l ae-
olll'1tJ, a1D1D&, ng tore1gn relatione, 
publ1o intoraat1on, culture, wages and prioea, 
and ut1lit1ea. 
fbe prosru 1a planned and directed tr011 
K1litary Go•e~nt Beadqu.rtera at Caap lue 
under the aupeniaion ot the Deputy 111lital'1 
Go•ernor. Operation& are carried on through 
ti•e Nilitar7 GoYernaent Teams: the Okinawa 
Team; the Amami Oahiaa T ... 1n the Horthern 
ilJukJu&; the KiJUO Tau and the YaeJau T ... 
in the Southern RJUk7ua; and the -~ Teu, 
located on Okinawa. The R7ukfuan Tea• super-. 
Yieee .. ttere that are Ryukfu-wide in aoope. 
'!be team a work w1 tb the tour Ryukfuan pro•ia1on-
al go•ernmentaL - Okinawa, Amaa1 Osll1u, Kiyako, 
and Yae7aaa. TDe a4m1n11trat1on or the RJuk1u 
Ialand8 was t1rat the reeponaibil1t7 or the Ravf. 
In Jul7 1948 the Arm7 took o•er and baa exer-
o11ed the a4a1n11trat1on ever since. MaJor Gen-
eral J. 8. Sheetz, preceded b7 MaJor General 
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All UKlnavan ar~ entnua1aat aomlrea eXhlblte of 
Ryukyuan pa1nt1ng diaplayed at the Ryukyu Uni-
Yere1ty. fhe exhibition preYed outstandingly 
popular among Americana and Ok1navana who ex-
pressed great admiration for the talent of 
local art1ate. 
• 
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W1111aa w. laglee, 11 the th1rd. Coaman41n& Gen-
eral and M111tary GoTernor. Be aaauaed command 
1n October ot 1949, Br1gad1er General John H. 
Binda ia Deputy Military GoTernor. 
'rH1: RJUIYU.U PEOPLE ..... 
Are a6aewhat aborter and atock1er than Japaneae, 
wi~h aore pr0111nent "houa, b1gher toreheada, 
leaa noticeable obeekbonea, and aore beard and 
body ha1r. 'l'he average adult Mle atenda two or 
tbree · inobea abo~ tiTe teat, the woaen about 
tour inchea leaa. They haTe olive complesione, 
black hair, aD4 black or brown eyea, 
Although Japaneae ia the1r tormal language, 
Ok1nawane .alao apeak d1alecta ot their own. 
'!'be population ot the Rruqu lllanda 11 
aliahtlJ leaa tban 1,000,000 w1th aore than 
hall ot the people 11v1ng on Ok1n&WL 
Poet-war Olr.1.aawana Dow wear .&aar10&D. olotb-
111& ot any lr.1114 available. l111oaoa are worn br 
tboae who aUll haTe thH·, WoTen aandale are 
ueed, aa well •• wooden close. 
llarl'lacea uong ~ukJuan• are nearly alvaya 
negotiated by the1r parenta, and eo-called •cb1ld 
aarr1agea • are not ooMon. 
'l'he aTerase Brulr.Tu&n'a rel181on 1a baaed 
upon an1111aa, a tora ot nature worah1p 1n Vb1ob 
the bel1eTer regarda pbya1oal obJecta aa baTing 
11te or a aoul. 'l'b1a bel1et baa been te~re4 
aoaevbat oTer a long period by the intluence ot 
8b1nto1aa, Buddb1M, Contuc1aD1aa, and Chr1at1-
an1ty, the Ok1nawana geaerallJ do not ban re-
11&1oua aeet~na-plaoea c~rable to Weatern 
oburcbea, and relJ.c1oua obaerTaDOea theretore 
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oommonly take place 1n homes, at family tombs, 
at outdoor shrines and temples, and at other 
chosen outdoor sites. 
Mue1c and dancing are 1aportant to the eo-
c1al lite or most Ryukyu nat1ve1. The Dah11en 
and the Samieen, tnree-etringed instruments in-
troduced centuries ago from China and Japan, are 
co!llmonly used to accompany traditional songs and 
dances or the islands. In addition the natives 
enJoy moviea, playa, concerta, aumo wreetling, 
karate exhic1tiona, fencing and Judo bouts. 
They play cseeball, volley ball, tennie and ping 
pong, and have track and field meete. 
Ryukyu Ielandere are 1nduetr1oue, 1111ld-lll&n-
nered, clean, and courteoua. They have , 1n re-
cent generat1one, ehown themselves to be almoet 
totally unwarl1ke. "Saving race• hae an impor-
tant meaning to Ok1nawans; onl ehould be careful 
not to cause a native unnecessary smbarraesment . 
The family 11 the moat important unit in 
R~yu eoc1ety, with the hueband and rather a• 
nemlnal head or the houeehold, although each 
~em~er or the family 1s allowed to take care or 
hie own t1nancea and to dieplay ~trong 1ndividu-
aliem 1n other ways . 
INCIDDITAL INFORMATION.·· ... 
The Ryukyu Islande are southwest or Japan proper, 
northeaet or Formosa and the Philippines, and 
vest or the Bon1ns ••• there a r e 140 islands 1n 
the 77~ mila oha1n which •creens the ~at China 
a .. from the lorth Pao1t1c. Ok1aava, '-he aa1n 
leland, ie Juet short ot 6000 miles from 1an Fran-
cisco, a little leee than 1000 &1r lliles from 
Tokyo ind ro111hl7 1100 111lee from Shanghai .•• ~he 
two aa1n porte are Naha, on the China 8ea side, 
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Military Gov2rnment aee1ste in the development 
of new industries to aid 1n the economi c reba-
bllltation or the Ryukyue . The manufacture or 
buttons from sea shells is one important aspect 
of thte pro~ram. 
• 
·" 
and White Beach, on the Pao1t1o e14e ••• the 
island 11 approz1-.telJ 87 ailea loog with a 
width rang1Jig tro11 :5 to 10 aUea ••• two th1r4a 
ot the ielanil ie rusged terrain wUh h1ll1 
rieing to 1&00 teet or aore, and in a&nJ plaoee 
the land en4e in eteep olitte at the water 1 a 
edge, •• southern Okinawa 11 lell rough. with 
rolliog billa, ehallow r&Y1Dee and Y&lleJI, 
The Rrulr.Ju• .re noted tor their frequent tJ-
phoone. With 12 to 46 tfPhoOill atteot1og the 
islande annuallJ (an a't'erase or from three to 
six can be expected to oroae direotlJ oYer Oki-
nawa) ••• KaJ to Ooteber are the •typhoon aonthe•, 
although eztre•e w1Dde haYe been recorded dur-
1DI the winter aonthe aa well ••• w1th Yeloo1tiee 
well over 100 milee per hour, rrom lo• .. ber 
through NaJ and June, about 76 per oent or the 
days are ~loudJ •.• the weather oleare oonaider-
ablJ during the .ummer, with auoh brilliant 
sunahine ••• raintall ie he&YJ, laha havins an 
annual aYerage or 82,i inohea, • • the heavieet 
rainfall is 1n June, ju17, and Auguat, Temper-
ature• in the ftru.IQ'us are generallJ a.1ld, due 
to the Japan current wh1oh tlowe northeaat 
among the islanda and which la fi to 16 dagreea 
waraer than the aurroun41Dg waters •.• the •••r-
age temperature is 72, with 41 the loveat on re-
cord, and 96 the higheet, •• Januar1 and rebru&rf 
are the cooleet aonths ••• June to September the 
hotteet, averaging around 81 degreee. 
The typical eo1l or the Ryultyue ie light 
clay loam or a redd1eh color, overl7ing lime-
atone •.• tbere are aome areae or white clay and 
10111 deposita ot graYel ••. the Ha.ba-Shuri dis-
trict ia oo•ered with a stitt blue or alate 
colored claJ, not common eleewhere in the ie-
landa, •• the etittnees l1m1t1ng soil rert111tJ, 
A oone1derable nuaber or m1nerala are round 
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in the Ryukyue, but depoeite ot phoaphatee and 
coal are the only onee ot eutticient eise to be 
oommeroiall:r valuable ••. the largeet coal depoe-
ita are in the Southern ielande •.• phoephatee in 
the Daitoe (a emall group ot ielands eaat or 
Okinawa) conetitute the moet important mineral 
eource ot the RJuk:rue • •• other •inerale in the 
ielanda include argil, baUXite, copper, gold, 
iron, aanganeee, petroleum, aalt, eemi-precioua 
atones including game~ and epidote or:ratale, 
and aulphur. Vegetation 1e unuaual becauee it 
ahowe a 1radaticn trom tropioel plants to those 
typical or temperature sonea, .• dependlng on 
whether the area ie low or hlgb • • • ngetetion 
includn banana treee, largel:r ot the tiber-
lear type used by nativea tor making cloth; bam-
boos, pinea, eprucea, t1re, Junipers, oaks, oam-
phore, aangrovee, palma, banyane, peppere, cac-
ti, c:rcade, rhodedendrona, naeturt~ume, aetera, 
chryaanthemuma, liliea ferne, Animals include 
doge, hcraea, cattle, lapaneae deer, mongocaea, 
mice, rate, b&te, .• tour apeciea or pit vipers, 
moat common being babu and ...uah1 • .• 1naecte 
euch as moequitoea, tliee, lice, bedbugs, cock-
roaches, epidere, ante, aoorpione, butterflies, 
tiretliee, graaehoppere, dragont·liea, locuats, 
beetlea • • . birde including ravene, robins, snipe, 
woodpeckers, Jaya, rock thrushea, titmice, spar-
rove, atarlinga, eandpipera, albatrosses, hawks, 
nightingales, pelicana, tiahea ot aan:r tropical 
varieties, ae well as bonitoa, tunaa, ebarka, 
bluetiah, eela, tlatheade, tloundera, flying 
tieh, garfish, herr1nge, mackerela, mullets, aea 
be.eeee, enappere, tarpons, barracudas, eword-
tieh, and a 1reat number ot ehelltiah, including 
lobsters • 
YOU OOGH! !O VISit •.. •• 
!he Futema Sbfine 
lO 
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Th1a "Tor1", or ga~ewa7, 1eaa1ng to· tne tamoua Ram1-no-ue Gu 
Sbr1ne, 1a a taa1l1ar landmark to motor1ete on Ok1nawa. It 11 
located near the port on Raha'e outek1rte. 

Located 1n a oave near a Bu44bist temple oon-
8truoted ~ua4 1460• tbe Sbr1De waa built dur-
ing the 1Goldea Age8 tor lutema GonJin, guardi-
an god or ••taring 11en. Large stalactites 
hanging rroa the liaestone oeil1ng are an un-
·Uaual and attraotive eight. The Military 
Government Printing plant 1a located nearby in 
a building which ror11er1y housed Yank Maga~1ne 
and the Dally Ok1nawan. 
lak.uu Ridge 
It was here th8t the 96th Infantry Division ran 
intD the moat eavage fighting or the entire cam-
paign. The bitter battle raged tor 17 days. 
The Japaneee uaed more artillery and mortar tire 
than ever before in the Pacific fighting. Dur-
ing the struggle tor this ridge the 96th Division 
k1lle d 4, 736 ene1111 soldiers. 
RJHkYU Qniversitr 
Sponsored by Kllitary Government, this 1s the 
first University to be eatgbliahed in ~e Ryu-
kyu Islanda. The University ia looated on the 
aite or Shuri Castle, above the city of Haha. 
Shuri Castle, which vae totally destroyed by 
heavy bombardment during the battle, waa a 
National Treasure or Japan and site or the Oki-
nawa Prefectural Shinto Shrine in honor or 
Kinuoto Tanetomo, an almost legendary hero 
whose son was the first king or a united Oki-
nawa. The 32n4 Japanese Army headquarters waa 
located in caverns beneath the castle durlng 
the combat phaee or the Battle or Okinawa. 
The first class to be graduated from the Uni-
versity will receive degrees in 1953, the lOOth 
anniversary or the landing in Naha by Commodore 
Matthew c. Perry. 
11 
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l!tkague!lw OatY.t 
Uaed by the XXI~ Corpa at a ooaamand poet dur-
ing the Battle ot Okinawa lakaguauku Caatle 
ia one ot Okinawa1 a mott hlatoric and revered 
landlllarka. The Caatle, which vaa built 500 
yeara ago by an Okinavan hero, Goaamaru, vas 
destroyed aa a result or a trasic eeries or 
events init1ate.d by Amavari, Goaturu's 
treacherous and amoitioua rival. Althousn 
Goaamaru committed suicide because the king 
thought hi• a traitor, he wat eventuall7 vin-
dicated and venerated aa a hero. Nakaguauku 
Castle ia nov a National Park. The Caatle 
commands a marvelous view or Buckner Bay. 
Nami-no-ue Gu (Above-the-wa~ea-ahrine) 
The Shrine is located on a high promontory 
overlooking Haha harDer. A high gateway on the 
vest aide or the road near Naha leads to this 
moat tamoua shrine on Okinawa. Nami-no-ue Gu 
haa been uaed tor centuriea to celebrate tht 
arrival and departure or etrangera and to hold 
outatanding Shinto eeremoniea. 
Raha City 
Becauae or ita excellent harbor, Naha beca•a 
the capital city or the Ryukyua and the great-
eat trading center or the Ryukfu Ialande. 
While Columbus waa diacovering America, Ryuky•-
ana were building ~orta on either aide ot Jaha 
Harbor entrance to protect Okinawa trom Japaneae 
pirates. Commodore Perry anchored here on 26 
May 1853. Attar 18?9, Haha was the Japanese 
prefectural capital, with a population or 80,000 
and modern conveniancee auch aa electricity, 
water and sewage ayatema. The city was almost 
completely deatroyed during the war. The new 
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The tine quality or Okinawan laoq~erware hae been known to tra-
ders and connoieeeura tor man7 yea~e. Theee craftsmen are prac-
ticing techniques which have been paesed to them rrom previoue 
generaJione or skilled art1eane. 
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city of Jaha ia nov grovlag Q~ around tauDOJa, 
the market area, on the oute~~rte of the old 
o1ty. 
PotterY Center 
The oldtat pottery center or Okinawa ia at teu-
boya, Baha. It baa e~ieted tor thr~e hundred 
yeare, and itt produo~e art ~~1d to riYal thoee 
ot all other oriental potter~•• 1n beauty and 
fineneao or quelitJ. 
Tama-Uden 
In Shur1 the Iiiiis' to•bs ('l'ua-t14en) althoqh 
badly damaged, 111&1 at1ll be aean. they were 
built in 1-177 by lins 8bo-Sb1D tor the n1Detelft 
kings or the aeoond Sho DJnasty, li22-1879 • 
.!l2Yn 
For generations, the people ot Itoman bave been 
known as brave and capable ea1lore. In their 
small t1eh1ag boate thtJ have aearched for the 
beet tiahins vatera ae tar eouth aa lloronee1a 
and the Phil1pp1nea and are eai4 to baTe touched 
the coaet or Africa. Woaen or Itoaaa haTe tra-
ditionally been influential beoauee thiJ con-
trolled the taally eoonoar; V1vea or tleheraen 
purchaaed the catch troa their bueban4e, and 
aold the tieh in Itoaan aarkete. 
B1gaonna Ku••ue 
At B1gaonna on route 1~, one aile eouth or Iahi-
kava, there ia a ,.all mueeu• with a garden. 
Antique pottery, old lacquerware, etone lantern• 
and an Okinavan bronze bell are excellent exaa-
pl•• or pre-war Okinavan art • 
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11n V1llabe 
11n V111Rge on route 13 toasts an ancient Bud-
dh1et temple from wh1ch a nu~ber of srt tres-
eurea heve been removed to other museums. Its 
Toyama Monument commemorates a cititen, Mr. To-
y&ma, who started the em1gr~t1on or Ok1nawana 
to other countr1e&. Under the town ar~ huge 
natural subterranean cavea, where legend aaya a 
dragon once lived. Although they were uaed dur-
ing the war as bomb snelters, these csve& are 
now dangerous, for their.entrancea are mined. 
Also in lin 1s Okaw&, the largest and moat pic-
tureaqus apr1ng on Okinawa. Rice paddles ex-
tend beyond it to eloping pine-covered h1lla; 
beyond tneae are the blue Pacific and small 
scattered islands. 
ManZO Mo 
Following route 1 at Onna in the North, the gro-
tesquely anaped coast l1ne, made up of towering 
cliffs, g1gantio boulders, and white coral for-
mations worn by the waves, il known a1 Manto Mo 
(Wide Flains). Tna water or tne cn1na Sea i1 
brilliant in coloring, ~ith ~ny shades or green 
and blue. Surf breaks irregulArly on reefs and 
cliffa and beaohea or thia coast. From a height, 
submerged reefs are v1aible. 
Xodoroko Daki Waterfall 
On route 1 near Rago is the highest waterfall on 
Okinawa known aa the Resounding Waterfall (To-
doroko Daki or Todoroko no Taki). Crose a bridge 
at the village on route 1,· just beyond the 1nter-
aectipn or Routes 1 and 106; take the road to 
the right; erose another bridge and drlva to the 
• end or the road. 
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There are four Prov1a1onal governments 1n the Ryukyu Islands 
charged w1th d1rect1ng o1v11 adm1n1strat1on, Pictured above are 
the Cb1j1a, or Governors, or Yaeyama, M1yako, Ok1nava and Amam1 
Oah1~a. They are : lo%en Yoab1no, Boae1 Gush1ken, Koah1n Bh1k1-
ya, and BanetakA Nakae. 
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lif..o 
Nago, in northern Okinawa on route 1, vaa once 
a aummer reaort ror Okinawan noblesen, and 
clei~ed a population or 15,000. A two-atorr 
tile-rooted hospital atill remaina; there are 
a large agricultural e~eriment atation and a 
anake venom laboratory. The pier haa been re-
built, and the town ia briak and progreaaive. 
~ .. ~_W!lJ 
Hok~an Castle ia at NakaJ1n on Motobu Penin-
aula, northweat or Nago. Anolent Okinawa waa 
divided into three part&, the North (Hokuzan); 
the Middle (Ch~an); and tbe South (Nanzan). 
Hokuzan Castle waa built by the £ing or Hoku-
zan early in the rourteenth century. Denae 
toliaae covers moat or the oaatle; the atrongly 
rortiried walla atill atand; •nd a o11rr on one 
aide dropa hundreds or teet to a gorge below. 
The tori (entrance gate) vas built during the 
twent7-two year reign or tne laat Japaneee Em-
peror, Showa, at that time the castle was pro-
claimed a Japaneee art treaaure. 
TO!Nchi 
The people or thla port town in northern Oki-
nawa, on the East China Sea, have become •ore 
prosperous as r1ah1ng boats 1norea'8ed 1n nua-
ber. To the weat or Tosuoh1 1s the leland or 
Ie-Sh1ma, where Ernie P7le vaa killed on 18 
April, 19411. 
ly taka Sh1111f 
The leland or lutaka Shima, two •llea eaat or 
the southern end or Ok1nav., 1n Buckner Ba7, 
may be aeen rro• tbe M1l1tarJ Government beach 
near Chinen. Th1a leland, according to the 

• 
Oklnawan pottery ma~ors have a worldwide repu-
tation. At Tsuboya, on the .outsklrta or Nahs, 
one may follow the progreas or these fine cera 
mlcs from a lump or clay to the finished pro-
duct. 
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OMORO, OKinawan 3ook of Genesis, was the first 
land created in the world. It was there that 
the first mortali were born of gods; fro~ ~~ere 
~en mi~r~ted to other land areas. Annual pil-
erimages were ~de by O~lnawan kin~e to Kutaka 
S~irna to pay homage to the gods. Old customs 
and traditions are still followed on this le-
land. 
Yuduri Tomb and Tomb of King Sho-Ne1 
Yuduri to~b was constructed by King Eieo, about 
1250 A.D., but the contents of the tomb were not 
known to the public until World ~ar II. Tnere 
are three large stone c~skete with elegantly en-
eraved lids and stone doors that move on stone 
hinges which lead to black crypts beyond. In 
another t6~b nearby, King Sho-ne1 was burled 
three hundred years ago , Ruins of these tombs, 
built hi~h in the cliffs near Urasoe Kura, 1n 
the Machinato area, may be seen from route 5, 
between Shuri and route 1. Act1v1t1es and d1s-
cuss1Qn by rnea~bers of the Okinawa Historical 
Society P~ve been recorded at these tombs and 
broadcast over radio station AKAR . 
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Th1a •ooarn OU11a1ng, wa1ca nouaea •n• ayu~yuan K111tary GoYern-
••nt Teaa 1n Naha, 1e an outetan41ng example or the recooatruc-
t1on or war-damaged structures on Ok1nawa. 
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Battle-map o! Okinawa. (Courtesy Hqa , 20th Al r 
Force) 

